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Shelley Attadgie and Eric Flyte
Meine Liebe ist grün, Op. 63, No. 5 Johannes Brahms
Geheimnis, Op.71, No. 3 (1833-1897)




1. Fear No More the Heat O' the Sun
2. Under The Greenwood Tree
3. It Was A Lover And His Lass
4. Take, O Take Those Lips Away




When I Have Sung my Songs Ernest Charles
(1895-1984)






Dein blaues Auge Johannes Brahms




1. Con que la lavare?
2. De donde venis, amore?
3. Vos me matasteis




A Tenor All Singers Above
          from Utopia Limited
Sweet and Low
 Arthur Sullivan
(1842-1900)
